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RUINS WYOMING

""",'ook

the ffe]d several minutes
amid the cheers of the thous-
packed into. the grandstands.
nor Davis, walked across the
to greet the Wyoming warriors

ls'ter walked past the Idaho
to extend his best wishes for

y.
The lineup:Idaho, Wyoming

';8. Breshear3 I E.EL Thompson
'<Vohs LTiRt. Wfttenblfaker
,Neal L.G,S, , Alers
'Goff C. Highleyman
Barto R.G.L. Tucker
'G]indemali R.T.L. Neff
IBvans (C) <It.E.L, 'agewald
H. Breshearg Q. Q. Smith
>Irving — LJIIRh Knight
Whitcomb R.H.L., Rrb
,Ae Bre hears F.B„',Fltzke

Stubstitutjelts for Idaho —Frank
Brawn for Ssrto< COMey for S. Bre-
sh ear 8„Canine for H. Breshears,
Hoover. for Neal, carta for Brown, H.
Breshears for Canine, Stone fqr A.
<Vohg, Farmin for Barto, Snow for A.
Breshears, "Babe" Brown for Snow.

Substitutions for Wynlj>fng —IQng
for Smith, Frame fer Hegewald, Ro-
din for Hilerman, Cordiner for
Thnmttspn, Thompson for Witten-
brsker, Jensen for Thompson.

Officials —Referee, Sail> Ftinegsn,
Lewiston, (Notre Dame), umpire; C.
H. Reynolds, La Grande Ore., (Ore-
gon Agriculture college); head lines-
man, B. F. Sheehan, Boise, (South
Dakota); timekeepers, E. D. Hunton,
Laramfe, Wyp., graduate manager of
the University of Wyoming, (Wyom-
ing), A. J, Priest, Boise, (Idaho.)

Southern, Idaho Sees Ke]]sy'8 Charges
Romp Away Prom Cowboy.

Invaders.

SAatlst]es om Idglho-WyofnInl Clash
This tells the story pf how Wyom-

ing was dei'eated:
lda. Wy0.

First downs.......,,'......21. 9
Yardage from scriminage 352 126
Yardage from punta......275 390
Number of punts........., 6 9
Average length of Punts.. 46 44
Yardage from return of

'Puntg ...........,,.....93 126
Attempted folward . Passes 9 '0
Passes completed......... 0 6
Yardage from passes..... 0 42
Penalties .................3 1
Loss by pena]ties....;.... 20 6
Place kicks missed....... 1 1

Idaho ...................31
1

Wyoming .t...,...,...,..3

Idaho beat back an invasion of
Wyoming cowboys Frida afternoon
at Boise and buried them beneath an
avalanche of touchdowns. The event
wsg the seopnd annual Armistice'Day
'football classic and nearly 8000 saw
Idaho win. The silver and gold war-
riors played brilliant, ball'nd deserv-
ed the victory. The Wyoming team,
considered to be of equal calibre tp
the II'dahoans wss completely demo]-
fshed; jtg ]Inc hammered to pieces
and its morale crushed.

SPECIAL TRAIN PIISSIRLE

FOR THE 6ONZARA 6AME
I

Evan's Work BrilHRnt

Idaho'8 forward passing game, ef-
fective in previous games, met bitter
opposition in Wyoming, Incur of Ir-
ving'8 attempts were intercepted snd
the remaining five grounded. Al-
though Irving played R dazzling game
his passes wore inaccurate, sometim-
es short and at other times wide Rnd
long. Captain Evans, at left end,
played a brilliant game snd hist line
work was outstanding.

Wyoming's only score came from
Fitzke's perfect drop kick from the
48-yard line; a kick that will go down
on records as among the longest ever
se<>n in a collegiate game in the west.
Irving'8 P]ace kick in the final two
minutes of play wag another feature,
WiR Whjtcemb, his running mate, in
the battle, holding the ball, Irving
I>opted square]y between the up-
rights. Interspersed with the regular
array of straight football plays wsg
the puntfng duel 'between Fitzke snd
Zrvilfg. Fitzke, although a great
kicker and a nisster of the . drop-
kick found hig equa] in Irving Rnd
final statistics show Irving's average
in punts wss two yards mere than
that of hig Wyoming opponent.
1 itzk<>'8 puntg soared high, giving his
ends time to get under them, while
jiving'8 were lower. One of Irving's
punts sailed snd, rolled for ei hty
+sr<f8.

RAILROAD OPFEI]S RATES IP
100 STUDENTS WILL SIGN

UF POR TICKETS

How many Idaho students want to
see, the Idaho-Gpnzsga game at Spo-
kane Saturdayt

How many are willing to sign up
for s ticket on R special train?

Graduate 5i'Rnager Fred Graf is
anxious to find eut. If 100 or more
students will sign up for tickets to
Spokane, one of the railroad compan-
ies promiseg to provide a special
train starting when thn students want
to Btart Rnd leaving Spokane when
the students want te leave.

Because of the dope upsetting re-
sult of the Idaho-Wyoming game,

!

where Idaho wss litbers]]y backed
with rnoters who went to Boise on
the special, coupled. with the fact that

I.Idaho wen both of the games played

!

in Moscow before the Idaho student
body, Coach Kel]ey is mighty anxious
to have a mob of rooters ga te Spo-
kane and help bring back the bacon.

No faculty action hss yet been
made regarding students missing Sat-
urday classes in case the Bpecis] ig
obtained, buf, in al] probability, stu-
dents who are uI> in their work will
have little trouble getting away.

In addition to the special train, the

! railroad wf]l give rates of $4.78, in-
c]uding tsx, if enough sign up for
the specis]. This rate is about equal
to fare and a third.

Students who will make the trip
should Bee Manager Graf at once.

Irving and Fjtzke Star

The Armistice Dsy game'ast a
great exhibition of collegiate inntbs]1
and seldom are fans treated tp surh
a rare punting due] as that indulged
in between irving sud Fjtzke. Idshn's
goal wsg never serious]y threat<:ned
Rud not once did the Cowboys ad-
vance the ball within the silver snd
gold 40-yard line. Irving snd Fjtzk<>
were the uppermost stars of the
game. Irving led the silver and ge]d
forces to victory Rnd Fjtzke saved
what j>e pnujd from the burning em-
bers. Fit"ke's marvelous punting
staved pff many 1dshp tnuchdowns
an<1 in ]jn»>18 "<ng xVSB the mOSt rnn
sfstent gainer for the men from Wy-
0 lit 1IIg.

I<>s>io'8 ]inc. I>]nvfng R Bty]<> nf de-
f'ongfve such as they have never be-
fore played this season, ripped
through the Wyoming front Rud mug-
ged up fOrmatiOnS befOre they >vore
Btga ted. Attacks aimed through the
silver and gtn]d line were hurled
<leek, until Wyoming, sorely in need
ef some yaTdagn, sought the sir.
1dahp made one fumble during thn
game.

U. P, RIVES SCHOLARSHIPS

TO UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO

UNION PACIFIIC WII L SEND AM-
BITIOUS IDAHO STUDENTS

TO UN VIERSITY

Thjrtywfx scholars'hips to the co]-
]ego of agriculture of the university
next. year will be awarded by the Un-
ion Pacific railroad system, accord-
ing tp announcements by Lt'. J. Id-
dings, dean of the college and Agri-
culture, Rnd F. E. Armstrong, prin-
cipal of the school of practica] Rgii-
culture.

Scholarships will be swarded tn
boys whn are junior club workers en-
gaged in definite agricultural pro-
jects. One scholarship will be given
in each country traversed by lines nf
the Union Pacific system, either the
Oregon Short Linn or the Oregon-
Washjngtpn Rsi]mad and Navigation
company.

Contestants uiay be engaged in s»y
.r><proved prpjcchs of boys'nd;.jvl.
club ivnrk, and by a point syste n fn

1>e a<]apt&, the nlerjt of the indit'id-
i<a]<i engaged in <lifferent undertak-
ings will be judged.

!

Etach scholarship will be,$ 7<6 in cas]l
and in addition tliere wj]] be refun<fe 1

to the winners'he cost of their tralis-
pnrtatipn tn Rnd from the university
sn fsr ag they travel over Unjori Pa-
cific lines.

Either (he cn]leg of agriculture nr

the school of ]t>rsctjva] R<:ricnltpl e
tshort course) may bp Pntcre<1 liy the
ivfnncrs -of Scbntsrshipg. The <aller
provisions cnsl ]eg workers tp be in

t]tpjr Rgrirn]tnrg] trail<i<op as Bn<, I .is
they complete <he eighth grade, it
they dp lint njats on goin<: tn n<gl.

r< I on]. S«ttjsr.t~ whn have ant nm-

t ]t]nfed their pnb]ic Schon] wnrx are
]ermjttpd In rom>>jete it and (!<en

usp their I,<'hrl'<>rshjn.
Cnuntjcs in which Bchn]srsbjpg wj1]

bg given ar«: Ada. gaunnck, Bear
Lake, ]>ei<ews]t, Bi<>gbgm, B]att>e,
Bonneville. Ilnjsp, ]>uttp. Camas. C,"u-

v<;u, Caribou, Cavsfs. C]srk, Custer,
1".1more, ]"remont, Franklin. Gei.t,
Coodjug..IBII'erdpl>, Jprnme, Ito<h>~oaf,

Iwtsh, Lincoln, Madison, Minjdnl'8,

Oneida, Owyhee, Psyette. P~» er,
t S]in&on p. Teton, Twin I s]]g, Vsf Icy

Rnd Wsshingb>n.

Touclidowns Come Rapidly

Besney Brcghcsrs recorded Idaho'8
f< "~t >i»eh<fawn on the fourth

play'fter

thp opening of the second quar-
ter. The second silver aud gold niar-
;kcr wss made Severs] minutes later
in the same period when Captain
Evans rnrnvcred Irving'8 punt on the
26<-qsrd line after it had been receiv-
ed tbut fumbled by R Wyoming man.
Irving <r'psged the line for the second
bnuchdown. The third followed in
just two minutes. Captain Evans
tackled Knight Rs he caught Irving'8
punt with such force that the hall
Tlcw from his grasp. Vnhs scnoite<f
it. up snd sprinted twenty yards to
the goal line. The first half ended
with <MRbp leading; 21 te 3 and evcrv
one Innfident that the Idaho machine
ha<1 hft its ]egitiniste stride.

Idaho failed tn score in the third
>grind but tramp f>ack strong in the
fina]. ]rvjng made the fourth touch-
Ijown Rnd toward the cnd of the

e, with dusk settling on the fie]<1,

went over R perfect 'hoot from place-
ment on the 40-y.ird line. V<YOI»jng,

fighting as va]isnt]y at the last as Rt

the first. battere<f avrsv Rt the I<]alia
]il>n Rnd the en<] pf the game Baw.

I]>Oil> with the ball nlc their pwn 40-

Yard line, trying liard tn advsilrc in

Tace of the great n<M.S.

Governor Greefs Coaches
Wyoming took the field fir:I. Coach

~rbptt sent bjs team nut jnr 8 short
signs] practice. Fjtzke dropped be-

]Ifl>d the line tn tp8t out )dahn sfmns-

Pbere Rnd fOund it fSVersble. Isa<1 by

Captain Evans, th@ gjlver snd gp]d
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j]TUDENTjI HONOR . -SGHEDUIE OF-'DEBATE !";:-:.-:,:.:,;" FREBHIIIFN- WLIIEDP'-

~ + Nov. 19. Track. benefit. danore.,

4'X~VICE

ATTEND IN BODY'OLLEGES OP E!AST AND WEST + Dec. 9. Rfdenbaugh Hall re-- 4' Q, U'C jR D O Wt]>f't
AT ARISTICE DAY ., SEEK OPPOSITION PRO]]I . + CePt<fon -.;,,'': - -.", + '44LII<fSX'SPO]|EL'EAIR; gygygpSEIAYICES . +, Dec. 10. Lfndley.'hall dance. + - .-~EAA GOOD,AT q~~~fO':Jan. 10.-Pep Band benefit show. 4''

~

tL

/,, — <R' Jat>, 10, Jefior 'Pmm all- 0'

third anniversary af the sign- That the University of Idaho has a ~ Fetb 4 Assocfaftsd ]j<fjners a]l".+ rFhe- University of idaho FreiIR]ftti g of the armistice which marked,'redftab]e reputatfon fn debate is at- y co]]egg '.foof>balf teass:<at]ded another „~ufo"t e cesgatfon of fjghdng 1 tween the tested by the many requ~ for d~ + Feb u. V/V. C, dance, + to theh a]~y IOM lf khAQAhAllied and Centra] powers wag otb- hates received from other uniyersltieg <O'Feb, 26, Mjjftary,ba]], '+ when. they took the Lgwjs and ~
'erVedat the UniVerefty With fmPreg-'nd CO]legea'fn the Wegt an'd Kaama fn y May Fr'eshufan G]ee ~ h'igh Behest]'team

tgjVe CeremOnieS in the fOrenOOn, an'hf> Pagt tWO WeekS'. Theg'e unfVergj- y 4j «@+~ ++'+ <R +++++ + gogrertet 42 7 fn SPOkang '+jd,:
'mpl>nmptu afternoon dance 'and alt, ties Itnd co]]eggs that have'hal]enged . t " . prow'd. estimated. at,1500,
A. E. F. club 'all-college dance in th<P If]aho are among th''trongeft'n de- A. E, I'. Lljt<ONLUT REFLECTS Idaho started off the CO<gymnasium during the tevening..i

I bate work in their'espective sections, spIRFl op Ls]RIsTIcE . DLY ]Iffftf2ng thi balI over'og straight f '„'startfng from the canvas at tel|, I of the country. some'f 'them're....: ba]jd,agafnrst.fairly, stltt OP,to'clock, a parade including veterans
~
knew'n'nations]]y for their high class war tttf<nes were forcibly brought the<spokaIje teafn." +e'h>gh,sc p IIof the World War, Veterans> of Ftor-

I
wprk

~efgn Wars, Civil War veterans,'the 'eeII Real Material, 'ue of.the.Argonaut.. It.might well'ovgI down the tfe]d foi a, jo'upg'
tUnfVerrsjty R. O. T. C., and 'all Pub]id It-hSS been neCeSSary fOr fdshn tO haVe bees n" med fram t]>e frOnt page Both teaing'COred On their k~j~pkg
<school children of Moscow marche>I turn down most of these offers'ue drawing, "L'est'e Forget." This 'The I«psh wer h ld ferf> e or downs o

h
, thltnugh the city streets, and 'back to

t to her 8]ready heavy schedul~. The was the I,><der]yfng th,>ugb.in the edi tive eccasfons Le
',the. campus vr ere a short <but fitting trfsngu]sr debate with Utah an<1 Mnn- Iorja]s, with 'tie added conclusion msy fng put of dang r

wjs an lark kick,
t, erempnja] t k p Rce. tsna in the gprjil, combined Ivjth a we 'neve" repeat. Pe:Isps the most'att]e to hefts down the score. At the
ic po t,

!

F rad BfI nng debate this fall, make 1t uc- realistic

tot�

.Cb wss BIIPP "ed pdd] Y nd oi'he ffrst half, the game wsg
cesssry for Idaho to have good teams enough by the camp jokes. tucked away for Idaho tl e 8~re be

The parade was headed by Com- if she is tn lilaintsjn her noteworthy ing 28 7.
,mander. Thomas, local head of the repnrd of the past... In the third quarter Kleffner went
American Legion, David McLain, presi- . Tryputs for the fall debate will 1'e nv'tsng an nnIILlzII zf ILI over and Kline ldcked, making the
'ent and representative 'of the Uni-

I held fn the near future. Str.ollgcr $TQIIf~g+I'gbggjg I'[gg . Score 36"7. Kjine 'dded t]I@ f
,
versity A. E. It'. club Rnd President Itesms will be needed tjifs year than ., touchdown,fn the last quart r
Storm of the Disable Veterans of the, ever 'iefore, Snd only' msXim'Im', Ttfhllln I~ 41IlPLI P~~IINI en kicked goal after darkness made

!

Wtnrld War, and officers of the Uui- 'urnout will make Success possible. Tgf(Q (+I Qpf g fggg~M P]sying dfffjgu]t,
versity Military department. Follow-

I
'lan Women'8 Debate . Kllne, IMaho'8

ing these came in order, the civil wsr I In addition to the various chsllcng- 'ua'rterback in this game„and show
veterans, thp University cadet band, 88 fnr men's debates, Coach ChPnn- ed the same drive in this pogft„n ag
snd. finally the four companies cern- ( weth hag received several offers fpr Dean J. F. ]]Iessenger .Wj]I Sketch fII'jg I'egular berth.
prising the local R. 0, T. C. unit. Be-

~
women'8 debates from western CO]- Hfs Experience with System In "Chief" Hayes, p]ayjng

t

]mIfb k
fore reaching the business section of

I
legeg. A women's debstn 4vifh Whit- the- U. OI Vermont fer the, year]ingg wag chief

the city, the high school pupils joined, mtan Bnd the University of Washington ga ner, parry»g the ball froni'100to 20
the line oi'arch, and later the ran'ks

~

jn I]>e spring is verv probable, and, ymds each time his signal
were further increased by the addi- cnnsiderabl, interest hss already been J F MesBenger dean of the school
tfon of Rll grade scho'Pl PuPils. Shown among Idaho women. of education wgill give a sketch ofr

jppk ]acp the his experience on the Student Rdvfs- MM JUDGING'EAM

]
servip men and civil war veterans be-servip men and civil war veterans be-! ory hoard at the university of Ver- WINS PORTLAND PRIZESservip men an clv> war ve e ng -

IDAIIO SONGS AND YFI IS mont at the Thursday evening seg-
Ilng given places at t e reviewing

WILL NO'T BE FUBLISIIED Sinn of the open forum which will I@do'8 d fry cattle judging te

I
cadets and service men prme n

ers t ~ ut at was first inconvene at, the Universf y Hu s irs in judgfng'uernsey ging„g,

li th id f.th fisgtpple, b k f Id h songs and seven Pm. to discuss the proposition ~ oevs, Aberdeen, of the Ida}tn

!
in the center ef the campus. To tlie 'ye]18 sboil]d be Pub]fghed st'resent of a student adv sory council fer e ag igh msn of all jndjvfduu]s

em ers o e omen 8 esgue; strains pf the 'tar Spangled armer
I
recommends the committee recen y Members 'of the Women's League ceived a m]ve d 1

Bsnne "~ e recent] University of Idaho. 'ntered in this dfvisfon arid a]sa re-

pr nt Rt this m<>ctjng tn p]gee fn th
, Pres o

1 inn of co]- presont the view of the cp-ed element clspseg of judgged stock, at the PI'jfte
Squad pf overseas mcn n e urge n gst<> the matter of thc rcvjgjnn
Capt. H, V. Dun]an fired three volleys, t jcgc ye]]8 snd songs for Idaho. Portland acc
ft h' R . J. O. Gou]d student, d b]i 'i 1on Rnd thp themse]ves favorable to the Plan and or ~, according to IP W. Atkekon,

lmstnr, de]fvercd s Bh'ort talk on the'lack of a really adequate alma mater w>]] b there to aggjqt n he n g- ry depsrtmen't, who sc-'t fnsu - head of the dsi

1, t k lac 1 th great Ar- '
1 d t rcgc„t we um to formulate certain definite mes- tw'o of them awarded by the American

jingtpn cemetery in Washington as 'l>st res]jy expresses sures to be Presented to the Student uerngeY Cattle club. Idaho was alga

Hcrp q sg be jng 'd jr body and the faculty members for second in judging Ayrghires and third
,
the sentiments, r o, their ratification, Professor Brown in Hp]gtefng.

has been making numerous inquiries Idaho took,thfrd jn the a<ver f
Give Silent P yer . '

u h psnvsgg hsd been among those ingtitutinn8 having some I5 ding in the combined classes.
in e a<verge o

form of Student-fscu]ty advisory sys-
While chi]dren romped ever the, made as to t»c «»I 1 „;tems Rnd reports that without excep-

'rass enjoying the freedom from the Rbilitv of such s bonk. Buggeg Ion
tion they endorse the arrangement as

school cares of the dsy, Rnd oblivious is Preva]cut, however, that some Bort
Nigh] Success'fu],HO feels confidant TO ORGANIZE SPANISII CLUB

'tO the BO]emnitY Pf the PCCRB«» «'«a Pub'' 'hst gplne fprm pf gfudcnt Rdvfgpry
Rssemb]sge] Wedlt8 head in R short and yellS adVSnced at each Stunt

participation jn university affairs A S~sh Club, fOr al] Bt dmtg

silent prayer that growing out from fest. would work entjrejy for the best fnt- ~, y ng Spanish fn the University

!
the disarmament conference then con-
vening fn the capital might come The plsu being formulated would M

r Trpmenhsuger au<1 '>rrs.

I

everlasting peace. 'SUNDAY ATERNOON< CONCERT provfde for the estab]fshment of a M. L Ssrgent. Plans for a very ac-
A medium sized crowd wsg fn at- ATTACTS MANY STUDENTS student sdvfsor committee to Rct in

tive year have been made and ft ig
Ig u en s y hoped the Pl<oar<>m wf]1 goon

tendance at the afternoon dance, andwhfc, c nuo junction with the faculty in mak- P o n bp ready
to Put into use.

The vesPer musical <;iven by 'Isabel Ifng
1 rk, pianist, and John W. Djckfn- Iing the stude t t th 1

n, vie]infst, Sunday afternoon Rt Much of th f 1 tio
t]>e auI]jt<>rfum wsg 8 decided success. Standi

i
te th tttss'terh snd ttr. ttt'ehtnsori nttrnoatd n td d h „„„

IDAHO RATTLES WHITOIAN

e Iare Is.c~sng.of Ribi]ity snd their Pro- proposed

"n o d M, coo,.'o t tto I'„;tt",„""„",„",",",„'„",t,',, "„" THANKSOIIIIN6 INT RARI
msntique" by Goddsrd, given ty Mr. Imer 1 d 1 o d
D'ckinson received hearty applause. 'way detract fro th t

"SPinuing Song" jrnsn "The F]ying f th AS SEASON D

n u for the ds those not tchmsn," played by ->figs C/ark was As soon as arrangements can be IjAWS TO A CLOSE,

Rde e well received. definitely made the que tin i]l b STU]jlBLIN6 BLOCKof dancing, made the Mr Djckfngon's Becnnd, "1irst put before the A.S.U.I. and the fsc-: L

most ef the oPportunity in the even- Movement, Concerto in H Major" by u]ty for RPPI<nvs]. Thursday'8
ing at the A. E. F. C]ub'8 Armistice

I Bach perhsys received the most RP- meetfng of .the forum will be given
over almost wholly to the discussion Idaho has two clashes, (wo hard

fegtures pf the dance came at the
f The program wsg sPlendid for such of the problem.

close of the,Overse~ ]>Rten'8 Spccfs s
( an sudjcnco sg attended the musical Important Iliscuggion relative to the endsr. The first of the reulainlng

when the university roll «»»
f fpr thc sc]cctions were not tap dificult interest fn debate will also occupy pair will occur Rt spokane next Satur-

flag, with ftg gold Btsrgt wag dropped I fpr fhp Rtversge audience to enjoy- spme of the evening. Ws]gel'reat- dsy against the Gpnzsgl, bu]]<logs
from the balcony as sn overseas b'Ig Hearty app]ause Rt thc 'beginning of houes, debate manager, will report and the final at Walla fVR]]a Thsnkg-
lcr blew taPs. the program made it easy for the mu- the progres made since the last meit- giving day against the Whftman eo]

gjeisns to become a part of their aud- ing of the forum. The matter of con- ]ege missionaries. 1Vhftmnu 1.- really
,
fence. ductfng some kfnd of R campaign R- thp hardest of the two teams 8>jd w!Ih

6EM STAFF IIARII AT WORK
mong th<> various high schools of the a comparatively easy Bchedu]e fnr the
State for advancing the interest in remainder of the Season will be fn

6LEE CLUR TO SOUTHERN
dehattnd wttt a<so ho oonstttered .. esse<tent shaoe to defend sdatn."i the

SOUTHERN IDAHO FOUND TO BE Gonzales Should Be Eagy-

)QIIO I Ngg Fggf Facu]ty Women Entertain Gonzags hag 'been winning np'jc
torfetsl put of the ordinary this'<>agon.

The first or s series'f informal teas L St year t]le Mshn machine rumbled

A meeting of the Gem of the Mnun- for s]1 students 'wag given by thp wo- ovei'he Whitman crew and defeated

e d last Wednps<lsy GLEF CLUB ITINERARY TO BF nlcn ef the Fscu]ty club ]sgt Sunday Gpnzsga by s narrow margin score,

eVening in the Adminigtrslin.'I buihj- ', '
I Rfternann at the UniVerSity hut. Whlimail S 26-p VjCtpry OVer Wi]-

ing, t which definite assignments ' " Students attending th affair visit- lismette university comp]etc]y. top„

! were given put tn thc various mem- ed Rnd p]sypd games. Checkers ecm- P]cd 's]] Predictions. The mjggjnnar-

bcrs by the editors. It is fhn plan nf ed to be the favorite game, for ft wag fcs al'e hitting the high spots of foot

! the editors] 'tsff tn complete the indulged in the most of tbe afternoon. t
b 11 s d wj]] make themselves known

f t] d 1 8 Q from Great Plans for a Buccesgfu] gleeIvnrk as far as possible before the Hcfreghmenjs were served tn s]1 who
' the annual get. acquainted game

t
first of the year, and get away from visited the Hut.I,,'„;™the last minute rusll rwvbjch usually club trip are bellig fnrnlufated secor- "The fncu]ty ~men T,]sn tp main- P]etc]Y outc]assed, Whitman making

I
clisractcrizes the work pf'uch R pub- ding tp 8, statement of Professor tsjn Such a Bpcjs] Period pvcry other Isev<>nteen first downs snd hn]<jjf>g the

Bangs this, week. December fourth Sunday," said Mrs. J. Orrin Gou]d. I
Besrcstg tn a lone one. Despite t is

Kenneth Andcrtnn, assistant busf-.. whp wsg jll charge pf the affair The
~

unexPected victnrv whitman wss enm-

ness manager, ivhp hss been on R ten is the date for starting.'es>>er musical given today kent insl>y plsining, tw'o of her fir.t 8 1 g

< ay1 tour of the south part nf the state Although the number of men whn tudents away from th t . W h„ l were on the bench. This Rll g~ tn
8

in the interests of the bnn]', reports will be included in the concert tour fp]t the ne& nf Rrra ring for S d Show that s cp]]ege fnntl 1 t

!

R great des] n1nre advertising jlas fs nnt definite]y decided it is certain;ftemann ~cia] activities of the men the lest knn~ nile]eus ror R gfbn>11

getter'fub than has represent- and. women on the campus fnr s ]nn

time last year. No dffjjcu]ty is felt'.fime snd we are going tn try ttn gill Idaho Upsets Do]>e

Will be met in fjnsnCing the Gem thiS Cd the SChOO1 in PreViOuS yearS Will this nod by ~win th o 1 1 Idaho'8 utter 'routing of wyoming

year. tahe the road I>1th R high class pro- hpurg'e Rt ]->pig<st before approximately 8000

Different means nf amugemcl>t will patriotic Idaho boosters I>rnves c<t>n-

be provided each Sunday, ac<.nrdin elusive]v that Idaho hss hft II epl>sfs-

t b rs nv the club. At tf th tent. stride. Mantans snd Wyoming,
ped out by Professor Bangs wf]1 take tude tg j. Itf th H t 'll b,]- both t o 1 . e b,d

automobiles are npt exactly rare,but in many towns nnt hitherto visited ]Owed fp illakc candy. der Rvs]al>ches nf Iauchdnw»-

8, freshman whn traveIB around, or by R university glee club. But three nminr v<ag predjeted tn
to Idaho but everynne thpuWt a

<dahn are on th

vate airplane on various business and list while a. greater length of time

Pleasure matters is the latest thing. will be spent visiting south Idaho Cn]nradp Agges Nnv 10 PIC]fm
j

Bernard J Bfrdnie, whp hss been fn 'towns whfch have npt been Bn vrejl insr'y 'basketball practice has corn-
I

I

the ffylilg game Since 1909, nv ns and represented at the university pre™cucedRt Aggf~~ M" g ~
I to A c (P I N S ) L'jjfe-saving

operates R Curtjss army training tYPe vfnusly. Rex Kimmel, business msn-
t

telfsj hsg turned up but np promis-
'ing individuals have 8 wn up as work for O. A. C. cn-eds wf 1 begin n

p ne. He f™jnrjngin mech- ager of the club ig already on a trip
1 d d

... ] n

p p o y to~to the southern part of the state sr-,'lineup. All the m ']]1 week. The in stra cterg expect that
most of these students wi pass

taking up aeronautical engineering Rt rsngfng dates snd pisces of appear- 'again this year go the ~ hnuld j~, d ts P~>

ance for the club. lbe fn good shape at the beginning pf exsmins on or e
Boston.—Ex. the season. guard.
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the aspiring Co-Ed art]sts,']>cu]ptors,
molders,,modistes> and culinary ex-
perte 'can do wi]l be giAn.when the

'ome Economics Bazaar is held early
~ ln December. Potteryp pictures, prints,

and florentine ait goods will be of-
fered for sale at this''ime; The

'raaa from aaah artie>a aau Sa ta the
girls who'niade that particular article.
The purpose of the bazaar i]> two fold,
to give the girls''a.chance to earn
some money and to furnish an incen-
tive for the work.

' Seventeen Ga>t>ma r Phi Betas-. and
seventeen Sigma Nu pledges met at.

j
I

the Gamma Phi Beta house recently
for a "get acquainted" dance. Aside

'rom the regular dane'e program, en- I

tertainment was provided for by a
toe dance by, Demerece Ebbly and a

They are heavy feede1aS aml skit entitled "The Serpent Across the
Alley." Ices and wafers were served.

hard fighters. . There was an odd 'contrast. between
the Indian scene on the stage»nd the

.Fee< up fz'pm 'ui- goofI gayly decorated Guild hall, at, the Lil-

!

weta dance held there Saturday night.
gI'OCCI iCS "' The lone 'igwam among the pine

trees lighted by a ye]low moon accen-

,PHONE 186
' tuated the gaiety'of the remainder of

the hall, with butterflies and vari-
colored iballoons floating from cross-
ing streamers of purple and gold.

I
The 11ndian motif adopted because of
the origin'f the name Elwetas was,
'further carried out by the programs
which were in the shape of arrow
heads.

'argaret Springer has returned.
~ from a short visit to her home in

Where Quahty and Service Boise. She made the trip on t]>e

Are Higher Than Price spcciah

Kenneth Nc>v]and, '20, Bill Carder,
'21, Boyde Cornelison, '21, and Gip-
son Stalker, ex-'21, were recent guests

-—.of Sigma Nu.

'Dorothy Shallis spent the week-end
at her home in Coeur d'A]ene.

Among those who attended the game

King, Helen Grin> and The]ma Mc-
iS'OW Open fOr buSineSS at Gee of Gamma Phi Beta.

217 Main Sg., next to Cold Rosebud Donavan has retur ed toll L'.Ktf
'choolafter several weeks illness.

Storage Market. Prof. and Mrs. Soulen and daughters I

were Wednesday dinner guests of e>a-graduate of '19 for the game,
Gamma Phi Beta.

We make our Omega Phi Alpha announces the
Bernadi>]e Noser, Gwyneth MacIC]n- pledging of Jess>e McAuley of

ley and Eugenia Alford spent the va-
cation at their homes in Lewiston.

I Thora Jackson, Delta G]>mrna, from I
Made]inc Wa]l snd >]ary Van Gi]se

Spokane, spent a week visiting the l attended the Idaho-'>>'ym»]»g football I

Delta Gamma house.
I

game in Boise A>»>isti<!c Day.

Margaret Blackinger, The]ma Hare I Nell Prescott of Gamma Phi Beta,l

FRESH DAILY 25c and Lucie Davis of Kappa, Kappa 'isited at her home. in Spokane dur-!
Gamma returned Sunday night on .'he ing vacation.

. special from Boise. Bethe] Collins >q>c»t Armis/ice 1>ay
Bcrltia Glindeman visited her sis- nt the home of Mary Louise Sparks

'er, Ann G]indeman Hers]inc in Boise in Le>viston.

'1
a

,XDITORIAj's STAFF

O. A. Fitzgera]d,'on scott, > ..Sports
:6]adys Has]le..'r.Women's Activities
.Louis Boas,'Ted She'rman,

'

" Bernard 'haw.'........,...Feature
Fuge''e 'Zachman...... s.'.Exchanges
Orcutt ...,..................Alumni

DANCING THE SPXCIALS
(

One of Idaho's tra<llt]ons which,
until this'year, was strictly adhered
to, is being trampled in the dust and
from the present trend of things, bids

: fair to soon be in the discard. It is
that of, observing "spec]ala" at a]]-

- college dances given by campus or-
gsnizations.

The first outgrowth of this started
at the athletic ball when a'umber of
we]1-known fireside heroes did the
clever thing and mingled 'with the
football men during'he special dance
reserved for the ]atter, and reserved
,in their honor..

Engineers found the Same infringe-
ment at their recent dance when about
everyone on the campus danced Pe
engineers'pecial.

The most notorious case though, and
one which should start the students
thinking, was at the A. E, F. ball last
Saturday night. After all, there's a
sharp dividing line between "those
who went" and "those who .didn'"
and doubtless each overseas man took
a worthy secret pride that it was his
priv]]ege to dance the A. E. F. spec-
Ial. But no .sooner had the mu»]c
started . than several . >Mm d'plumes
whose war records are about as brief
as a German soldier's list of good
deeds, sailed out on the floor and
proudly'anced up and down in front
of the lines of onlookers Bke they
were 'the ones who made the

Allies']ctory

possible.
Of course, in all probability, none of

these thought of the ref]ect]ons that
were caused, nor did the others at the
previous dances, it 'was just the ]<ka
of trying to get by with, something.
Aud here ive might pause to recollect
that trying to get by with isometbing
is whht got the Kaiser in bad.

'hismatter of res>iecting specie]s
might bo a worthy task for the v]g]-
1>1>uce committee to take up.

Special Lot@ Sales Prices ¹]]>
Our 8th annual Thanksgiving sale brings you the best values of

the yea... No duplicates here.

BS 100 0

PASTRY
Home made ples and cake. Good eats. You get

it at the

I

save Your whiskers 'agg]1]g the Yard
L]neS'or

BY O. A. I".

The Palace of Sweets
FROSII GIRI.S GET OFI'UCIIY

As ye dainty frosh 'girl trips across
the campus to her eight o'lock, in
every respect socially equal to her
gun]or and senior sisters,', little does
she think of the devices used in
other schools to distinguish the first
year co-ed from the older heads.

Since universities began, hazing of
new students bas been an ever:>p-
propriate activity and a few years
past the status oi' school was jiidg-
cd largely by the way in which un-
couth yearlings werc sent through the
gu<>nt]ct of comedy»tunis.

Idaho has prhctically lost ',hc spirit
of hazing. Frosh men within their
fraternity, cluib or dor>n]tory groups,
x>ow and then are impressed with
their menial position and the fresh-
man girl occasionally has'her upper
classman's shoes to shine, or he"
shimmy to ]ann. 1-'..>t on the nutshle,
nothing rem< inR f<>« t'>e girl to do,
and the green on is the n>an's only
symbol nf se>.yi]i',y.

r»her rampusrs t»,'.re it differently.
A P. I. P. A. dispatch from O. A. C.
says:

Groan ri]>1>r"s >suet hereafter
be worn by sl] O. A. a;. Frcshu>«»
girls atte»<]]»g tl>e upperclsss
dances acrori]'»g ti> an ordr.r nf
the sophomore citation. commit-
tee.
But thr i>rive <>nos ]o ] akc Forest

Col]see. ]]]i»ois, wl>]! h. <iccorr]i»g to
the l>rc<'ll]. (Ca»a<]<>) Uu]vers]ty Dally I

handles its buddin" fri>s]> in a ra]her
'irect»>an»er. ',xys the Mc ".]]] ex-

pov<p. 1 ~

"At Lake Forrest College, Illinois,
the frrs><u>an girls are fnrred tn, wear
their hair in twenty-four pig-tai]s
w]th» err<'.» r>>'>o» nn borh one. Also
they»>ust wear one white stock]ng,
one ]]sr> n»r oud curry three large
book~ under t»eir arm. A parasol is
carried in go]ng from one building to
the other. The freshmen lost their
colors to ih e sophomores. so tb e
freshman girls must suffer until

ROWLAND Irving, former I]upert high star,, fans since the 19?0 Arriiist]c<> ]»;y
veteran idaho backfie]d n>an, >vas ]he I game. Whit on!» rip!>er] of> one «u]-
luminant i» the Idaho 'team against; stunt]a] gcin aft<>r a»<>t'.>e: and u]wave
Wyoming. Irving's playing wss above! came up from the ]>r>tt<»» q the ]iiic
'his normal standard, which is con-,'miling. Joe was hardly every stop-
s]dered nothing less than brilliant.. He 'ed by a Cowl>ny lineman, a];vous
gained on practically every play and 'anaging to trave] at least to the sec

, his dodging, eel-like squirms through I ondary defense.
the Wyoming defense furnished thrill

I

after thrill to the thousands jam»>cd 'dabo students gav. >bc<;vsrriers
in the bleachers and grandstan<]s s roys].reception uiin» tbe return of

, th'e special Sunday evening. A re-
Idaho'e next victim is 'onzaga.

l
ccption which they deserve<] an<] at its

What the fighting Irishmen have in 'trongest fell short af paying t)>e trib-
,
store is problematical. One thing., ute which the silver und go]d fig!>ters

I
certain 'Idal>o will not find Gonzaga

l
d<>serve for gaining such a b]g victory

C,!a set-up, neither will she find Whit- for Idaho.
man a team in this class. Last Sat-
urday Whitman retl>]]>Ltcd from a Bob Fitzkc with 'his highly capable
gloomy season and uncxp««d]y toe was the guardian light of the ci>w
trounced Wi]]amette un]vers]ty»-0 boy eleven. Put Fitzke behind the
No one expected Whitman to turn t»e kind of a line which protected Irving
tables and win; but she made «]c»

i and you will sec a great player in ac-
sweep of it and outplayed the Ore- i tion. Fitzke registered half of Wy-
gon outfit at every turn of t]>e >'oad oming's yardage, in spite of the weak

Wyoming defense.
The "al]-stars" a self styled group

of university foot'ball emmisaries also, Way back in 1913 Idaho smothered
delivered a trouncing Friday. It ]>ap- Gonzaga under an avalanche of touch-
Pcncd to be Lcwiston high that fell downs. Last year the silver and gold
before the powerful o»z]aughts of this 'as ab]e to win by only a»arrnw

,.machine-like eleven. The a]l-stars margin and this year a hard batt]c is
have been operating under cover for

I
evpected. The Irishmen are tug ing

some time and thqir sudden appear- I viciously at the chain at their cun;p
ance on the gridiron at Lcwisto»» I on the edge of Spokane and for two

I

while the varsity was in Boise a»d weeks have been drilling in prepar-
i everyone else interested in the out- ation for the big ga»>e. Gouzaga
I come oi'hat game, has created a min- 'eems to take great delight in de]]v- '

ature sensation. The a]]-stars man- ering her best sga]»et Idaho, an(],
to extract a 13-0 victory from let us hope her best falls far short.

, the light but fighting'Lewiston squs<]. I

: Da]]3 PaPers gave the a]l-sta>'s cre ]it ', W]th t]>c Thanksgi> i
,'or being the university scrub team. Ws]]a W„]]

>e an <sg ring game at

i The lineup of this aggregation is com-
paratively unknown. The backf e]d1

was composed entirely of an>at ur <>s tb ]d ], „d„'.™

thesp>ans, and one of the U s most teams are to c]ashhhere.
r on na first~yea.r

prominent ]aw sharks assemb]ed to
play center. It was a great vie'.<>ry! Armistice Dav Bpis e ay oise was treated tofor the university. (.)

; four courses of the finest id'ridiron

took ]]tt]e Moo Sax who ma«and Idaho boo.ters assembled from
th]ngs 80 interesting at Pullman «-; all parts of th'e state for the big clas-

whp wasn't considered gc«s]c, cheered lustily to see the silver
enough to p]ay with W. S. C. against and gold prides put the cow'boys toCa]ifprnia to ]sad the Cougars to " rout. It was a bri]l]i<>nt victory butbrilliant victs>ry over O. A. C st ~«- Idaho has been stpri
va]]is Armistice Day. The Cougar Wyoming a terr]b]e

s een s o ng energy to give

outP]ayed the Oregon Farmers a .d now it is a matter oi'istor
er e trouncing and

deserved to win by a larger . r<arc
' s ry.

Sax made the only Cougar touchdown
and played a tremendous game.

Idaho'. overhead game was si<]e-
tracked early because >>Vyoming was
wise to many of the intricacies whi<.h
unite to make forward»assi»g a suc- Shoe Shopcess. Wyoming's scout at the Idaho-
Utah game was given s]rcc]»] instruc-
tion to grab nff dope on Idaho's work
in the air so the r<>w>>oys knew what.
to expect a»d where to expect it.

Chunky and c»»ab]e Bttle Joe W]>!t-
'ombmore than .>us]]fied t]>e high

<opinion in which be was held 1>y Boise

The Barber

120 Third Street Wealth Grows
IDAHO

BARBER SHOP from little Savings planted often and nourished

by interest.LOOK AND NOTICE
Notes on Shoe Repairing

Ladies'eel top.......25
Cuban heels, French heels
cowboy heels, spring heels
or any kind call on me.

SAM B.ROSE
414 South Main

A B C SHOE REPAIR

This jJank welcomes your account

FIRST TRUST II SAVINIIS BANK

Capital $100,000.00

THIS |]]]tEEK RESERVED

FOP Students

MOSCOW MAID
BREAD

Special rates to student
club houses.
ELECTRIC BAKERY

Don t wait fear an appointment, come any time.TRANSFER )gf 4 STOR-
CITY AGE CO.

Office at Masonic Temple
Main Street

Office Phone 11. Res. 11H
CARL SITH, Proprietor

EGGAN'S STUDIO

Thanksg]v]»g in the form of a green
ribbon on the ankle."

SOCIAL ANII PERSONAL lt'CONOMY
NOSC0% fling]ggISCHANCE ELEXENT POPI]LAR

AT NON-FRATERNITY DANCE
"Watch your indicator and watch

your number]" was a frequent cry at
the Associated Non-Fraternity men'
dance in the gymnasium Saturday
x>ight, where a wheel of chance proved
a popular innoration.

Num!bered cards were given to the
gir]s> then at intervals during the
evenmg the wheel was spun, the
ho)ders of the lucky number receiv-
ing boxes of candy. Circle two-steps
and tag dances added to the. inform-
ality of the erening's entertainment.

mOI. EC ARTISTS PLAN
BAZAAR DURING DECK]]IER

A><> opportun]t]> for discovering what

TO HAVE YOUR
SHOES Rh;PAIRED
.We do the job right , DYERS AND TAYLORS

Rear Idaho Barber Shop
Phone 239 120 E. Third St.

We do all kmds of
HIGH CLASS TAILORING
Prompt Service and Delivery

Your Patronage Solicited

Cleaning and Dyeing

Practical Shoe Repair-
]ng. Moscow, Idaho
Right on 3rd St. Exact-
ly opposite postoffice.

WEDNESDAY
ALICE JOYCE in

I "THE SPORTING DUCHESS"

4

THURSDAY —FRIDAY
WANDA HAWLEY in

"A KISS IN TIME"

SATURDAY
MARIE PREVOST in
"NOBODY>S FOOL"
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as.'',contrlbutIon, to,+e new" gymnas-

'Oluntary SubaoripteiOir lri'.t4m m4nl)teS
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that u»'::urbba<>un:b<udeuu<<: uuuut,bu
lou >u ub <uuu< >> cru>>(au,u't uuouu uu <u 'Fjr'<>r Timetable .an<(" Sehe<r<><<t
,the everit thev are t'aking,but 12 Irorrrs
satiusfacutory work,l>n all'ut, oneu must > pi'j pg)li5fl@l iO BerlIIb a
be'ahowun. at.the eird'.ef.the<pi>obatlon
pei'iod; ', Ilr gc)neral tire I>robatlon'er- "- —

" Great Cei)te~

. 1

Singular Ti'iff3ffesS
1

V4lk" 0;ver:,hei 1 cori-
Pfrudiiill in',: twin ifr3IP.
fittin,".Iji„;tljis ''tv>o+

:;IIIOdef jjiVe thi AC",t'gu'e5-

balanced fcelirig.

'AGMFIIAIABLEAS STEAIEAS
;,.While'froid "class': ages a<re averag-.

, ing'younger'.each>:year;,the ages of
'graduatlag eIasses >from, 1918:to . 1921
Qa+I),- beejn -clrmbing. upward.,!, In. 1918
'the avberage c>f t)re latter w<as 23:years
6 month<a.'and:26 Jay'; ln 1919',23 years
8-"months and 23 days; ln 1920 ,24
.years 5.:months and,'2& days, and ln
1921 it dropped;tq 24 years, 3 months
and 2 days. The reason for the aver-
age to rise.as It'id was the grailu-
atio~ ot a rrum/r of ex~ervlce meir
«hn Ieturned to school.in tljje..years

'amed.

Farce, hre Cheaper'han on'ival'
Lines In Other Countriea, Though

gnpilre Fuel la More

Expensive

'erlin.—Germany'B flrst air traflic

timetable has gust been published here,

It contains many interesting facts

about the development of Germany's

peaceful- air fleet, which, leading al r
navigation experts 'claim will become

a strong competItor of the 'reI>ubllc's

newly organized 'ailroad'ystem" at
the very moment that the eritente lifts

the ban on tho building of planes
in-'ended

for peaceful air'ra@c.
Today Germany ls rebuilding on

the wreck of the old an entire
new'ir

fleet of modern construction. The
modern airplane faotories of germany
are equipping their planes with l(rrge,

comfortable cabins and staterooms.
In the first eight mouths of this yea3;

3,714 scheduled flights were
made,'gahlst

1,S78 flights in 12 months the

year before. This nnt only indicates

thr(t this year more flights were made

cnlllplll'ed lvlth last. y(till'ut also thr<t

nelv air routes were npene<i and more

planes werc added io the fleet. The

German Air Navigation service, as the,
associr(ted enterprises eall themselves,

has today about 150 airT>lar>es -of one

type or another at its disposal.
Berlin the Great Center.

The new air service schedule just
published shows that Berlin has been

made the> center of all lluportant air
routes.

From Berlin there are daily trips to
and from Brunsrylck, Dortmund, Dres.
den, Hamburg and Bremen, extended

by the Baltic Air service of the Sab-
l(rtnig airplane flrm to Travemuende„
Warnemuende and Sassnltz, making,
connections with the steamers le(rvlng

town for Sweden, Nor<vay and Den.
mark.

Then there is the Danzig Alr serv-
ice, <vhich cn-nl>crates with the

S<rb-'atnig

service iu maintaining the flylug
routes bet>veen Berlin rrr>d the East
Prussian route —Danzig, Koci>igsberg,
Mernel —with connections at Rigu and
Reval.

The I,loyd Air Service Sablntnlg has
an additional route from Berlin to
Westphalia, Muenster, Bremen, Wang-
ernod.

The Rumpler Air service provides
planes for the Berlin, Leipzig, Nuern-
berg, bIuhich, Augsburg route, and at
Munich the Bavarian Air Lloyd pro-
vides transportation facilities by air
to Constarlce.

Anbther direct service between
Stuttgart ahd Constance is furnished
by the Staehle Air llr>e.

Then there is the Deutsche Luft-
lloyd, >vhtch has several planes trav-
eling daily from Berlin over bIagde-
burg to Hamburg and Bremen, and
from Bremen over Mrrgdeburg to

Leip'ig

nnd Dresden. At Hamburg and
Bremen connections can be made,.with
Dutch and Danish air lines for AmSter-
dam, Rotterd(rm and Copenhagen.
From Amsterdam and Rotterdam„
k'reach and English planes takr> pris.
sengers to I.ondon or via Brussels to
Paris, where air connections can be
made for Spain.

German Lines Cheaper.
, Although the price for benzine end

gasoline ls much'higher ln Germany
than ln all the other'ountries the
fares on the German air lines are the
cheapest.

Travelers coming to Berlin can fly
fnr two hours all «round the surround-
ing districts for,200 marks —sbnrlt 32
at the present rate of exchange. This
price even includes the automobile
from the ofljces of the EIamburg-Amer-
ican line or the North Germ<in Lloyd.
hnth of which are ln the dnbvntown
<listrict, to the flylr>g field, some ten
Illiles out nf tnwrl.

Sn far 5,5S1 persons ha(re been
transported by the regular air service
this year. During all of I<<st year only
",OSO persons iverc carried.

This shows h<>w rapidly the ne<v air
passenger service is <leveloping in Ger-
many in spite of the pN>hfbitlve ar-
ticles of the Versailles treaty.

cfr'.ld redd: tlrii'3d

'The fideist',it'll:5jrt- Suitci ind" Overcoits that

Hart Schaiffner "45f';"Mirx pm're being'sold at

.<5 res

u

I
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SHOE SAI,E THIS lYEEK

. lfn the'nature of a,n A, 8. 'U. I.
me<)@ng seesaw<>jbly Wae .held .$n.the
auditoriirm,last Wednesday Qornlng,
Presiderlt nowell'-I>reiilding., A report
from -the committ'ee which conferred
Kith 'the..manageru of the W, 8, C.
student book r)tore was heard and a>p-
proved.,President Rowell gave a re-
port'of the co'nfqrence of student'ody

'residents and editors which.ire and
Randolph Jenness attended in Seattle.

.IIOt been 'een here fOr yearS 'e'cted that many problems com-
xuon to the students on all campuses
of the northwest were 'discussed snd
that the, conference would res()lt in
great good to all schools represented.

A short yell rally was held after the
regular business was'oncluded, one
member of the team expressing the
purpose of the whole squad in the Ar-
mistice Day gamp.'

Real live styl'es, best materials and a Qne line of ExA~s
One student, when asked the

colors. We will be glad to show,you. meaning of examination, said it
was "a contraption of elimina-
tion." The word comes from
aminis, an old Latin token for
rough usage, meaning "tb sIam

'For 25 years the l)oaIIe of Hart Schaffner 4 Marx ed Inteuig~~n test fo Irl I~~-

gionnalres. Luckily for the co-
good clothes in Moscow horts, there were no Edisons or

. Bartons in those days. 'nstead,
the test consisted of a hand to
hand battle with the Necromodls,
a'ix-legged tpecle of mammaI
now'extin'ct. Because'f the ir>(-
plied vioIence, animis eased it-Th'ere are self into the Latin nomenclature
to mean the struggle. Ex-aminia,

aminia," as any frosh will tell

in our wmdow you.', ''

lit will pay,you to watch our window disp ys'elopment under the later
Th y, always:consist of the freshest MOSCOW per'ors..Gradually, as the avail-

MADE CANDY. ablb'supply of Necromodi legkn
to decrease, other tests werc

1

sought. It was a great stean in
human progress when Dloclet!an
instituted the bona-fide lnental
examination. 'houghtful Rom-
ans rf that period, led by Hom<.r,
protested strongly agalrrst the in-
nt><I'a(ion. They held that rhe real
test of a, man was in whas he
could do, and that they dldu't
give a d—''

what he knew—
which they didn'. During. and af-
ter the invasions, the Germans,
following the lead of Homer, abol-
ishel the custom. It w,; reviv-

WE HAVE MOVED ed, along with other acien'rts
during the Renaissance anil has
been developing ever since.

In American collegesj tbc art

You +eire for us—we will wire for you
coming from one of thc Iearlir>g
educators of the country'h(rt theArid we hurry too—,Corrresee us (Lbolrshment of recitations is in
order so that the time may be

( more advantageously used for ev-
217 South'Main Street aminations. Tests are sprung <m

the unsuspecting students at cv, ry
angle to s<>tisfy, somej r>rof's. mor-
bid curiosity as to whether he
knows who was the second pres!-

f students, among the hest musical and dent of Mexico,
'literary .talent on the campus, have Although no two authorities
signified their intention of .trying out quite agree as to the st>rn>lard
for the new O. A. C. lyceum club. with which a given mtelhgence

should tx; judged, psychological
HOT HAND IREATENS FROSII examinations are coming to be

Whitman College, Walla Walla, just the thing. Protests to these
Wash. (P. I.', S.)—Misdemeknors have disappeared along with the
committed by unruly fros)>< cLt Whit- fourteen points and the shimmv.
mern will >be reported to the "W" club A'ccording to the sponsors, mar-
in the future for discipline by a newly velous revelations are gained
formed vigilance committee of f5ve through the stMent adding a,
sophomore men. Penalties ran ing column of figures, thn v~y l)e
from a hot-hand to a toss in the icy holds his pencil, how r<mny t<u ca
waters of Lakeum-Duckum .vill be he looks out of the <vindnw, ct

<meted out, according to the serious- cetera. Several medals ah<I a
ness of the offense. great gob of honor are awa,lting

the mau who can propose a rrew
; iIkOSII AID 6 D kind of examination —ve haven'

. 'iilamette Unlvelsi (P, I. seen the end yet.
iN: 8.)—'The present n class
IraSueh'CrWun itS eXCell I spirit Board aud room for a few moro

O

in the action it took pledged boy-' blocks from University, price
al>proximately seven dollars 33 1>er week. 934 West 0th St. Phone

107R. Mrs. Perry Randalh 1t

wlsl uuu
wu ~

See window and interior display
, 'ig reductions on new styles in men's and women'

Footwear.
at prices that ha e

25 to
u>u;.'„'l

NOW SHOWING —many styles in high cuts
for men and women Pacs and straight tips
Narrow widths.

"The Foot Comfort
Shop'hould

socks be worn msrde
pants,

Or out7 There seems some doubt,
For though I find i wear mine in,

I always wear them out.

CAHPUS LIFE MAIITIAL

Campus life for the past week has
had a martial air; the uni(oru>ed men
drilling on the 'ampus Armistice,
morning aud the impressive flag l

raising ceremony set the spirnt for the!
day. Tl(is spirit was round at the lu>a-

tinee dance ln the afternoon ivhere the
returns wore received fr(>rn <>ur battle
with Wyoming. The A. E. 1'. dance
was quite military with the flu" drap-
ed halI aud an occasional uniform. A
ceremony so impressive (ls to @<(in

the tribute of perfect silerrc was per-
formed at the close»f the. A. E. F.
special. All the lights were extin-
guished, and the, hall was in total
darkness for a moment, then a single
ray of light was thrown on'n Am<.ri-

~
can flag which slowly parted sho>< lng
the gold stars of Idaho's service flag
gleaming us taps were sounded.

1)'. S. C DEAN TO SPEAK

An interesting lecture of "Recent
Developments in Water Power Engi-
neering" is promised engineering
.students Thursday evening when Dr.
H. V. Carpenter, dean of the college
of engineering at W. S. C. will de-

'iveran address on that subject at
the university hut, starting at 7:00
o'cl'ock.
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DRAIIA CLASS PRESENTS
"AI.LISON IIAKES HAY"

Promptly at 7:45 Tue..'day, Novenl-
ber 22, the curtain will rise on the
comedy, "Allison Makes Huy." to l>e

presented hy tbe class in play pro-
duction. The class <vill continue to
give plays <verv other Tuesday night,
in the Unlversitv Auditoriuu<. and i:
is expected that a large proportion
of the students will tak>! advantage
of this opportunity d'or k mid-iveek
date.

AIlisnn is n, patriotic youni„woman
who believes that her»art ln winning
the war ls to nr>lctice strict economy.
In sr>ite of the iact that she does nnt
I new k threshing n>achine from a
Ford, ani thin!(s an acre is k fig<<re
of speech, she )uichases a faru>. The

~ideas that her younger sister, Mar r>t,
brings back from agricultural college
f>rove to be rather expensive, and to-
gether with her own ignnra»ce of

'usine«smatters, they soon discouer
that their income I>(ts fa!len b(row
zero. But the two "iris avi rt r> fi-
nancial disaster by sincere hard work
plus the assistance of Jean, the hirer
man, who teaches AI!ison something
besides how to run a farm.

DRu EINHOUSE I,EADS IN EXA'lI
Word waR received vvesterday that

Dr..I. H, Eiuhouse, Idaho graduate
wbo is now practicing in llfoscow,
ur>ccessfully passed the state exam
thing board and ranked first among
the 10 or 12 men taking the examina-
tion.

Phone 251

Collegiate News
,r <s. Northwest

TEACH %'UDENTS IlmST AID.

Colorado Aggies, W. I, P.—The bu-
reau of'ines of the department of
interior is', conducting a course in
first aid. This course, is for engin-
eering students excl(rsively. Four
hours a dhy for the coming wee)I are
to be devoted td the work, The wodk
is I>racticai instruction in first aid
in oonnection with mining work;

' Particular,eml>hasiIr ls laid'on resus-
ltation of:individuals. rrvercome by
mine gases.

FORjti LTCEU1/I CLUB
O. A. C. (P. I. N. S.).—Forty-four

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY
e',
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54,421,832 Voters in Country.
)Vashingtoh.— The Unite<i States has

.>< potential voting strength of 54,421,-
S32, t)>e census bureau announced. The
1020 poll of the nation showing 27,-
OGI,SOO men (md 20,75>0,052 ivnmen
twenty-nun years nf age and over
cjnsse<l as citizens. In the mi<)e dl-

. visinn were inclu<le<1 2,702,000 negro<a,
01.2>2>0 In<ljans, "'),411 Tapanese, 46,-
707 Chinese and 7,34'> of other races.

$3.00 MODELS
Gem Safety Razors

IT'5 HERE<
FOR $ l.oa

A new edition of Gem Safety Razor —One dollar
retail instead of three dollars, FOR A LIMITED
TIME ONLY, Demonstrating Gem popular
price supremacy.

Woman Refuses to Tell Age.
blnhile, Ala.—A blnbiie woman re-

<ently went tn the county hoard of
registrars tn register for her vote.
"What is y<n>r nge'!" asl<ed the clerl'.
"If I have tn tell you that I w<>n't reg-
ister," was the reply, and she walked
out of the room.

<2

FULL SIZE STANDARD KEYBOARD. YOU CAN BUY IT
FOR $5 A MONTH

Bip Corn.
Haytl, S. D.—William % illlams

brought an ear of corn to Haytl recent-
, ly which measured about 1S inches

long aud was of good size. The field
was not planted until the last of bIay.
The fleld will average well up to this
one ear.

Hodgins'rug Store
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